Upcoming at The Hollywood Theatre
The Mark of Zorro (1920)
Saturday, July 25, 2015, 2 pm
The Mark of Zorro tells the story of Don Diego Vega, the outwardly foppish son of a wealthy ranchero Don Alejandro in
the old Spanish California of the early 19th century.      
Seeing the mistreatment of the peons by rich landowners and
the oppressive colonial government, Don Diego, who is not
as effete as he pretends, has taken the identity of the masked
Robin Hood-like rogue Señor Zorro (“Mr. Fox”), champion
of the people, who appears out of nowhere to protect them
from the corrupt administration of Governor Alvarado, his
henchman the villainous Captain Juan Ramon and the brutish
Sergeant Pedro Gonzales (Noah Beery, Wallace Beery’s older
half-brother).
With his sword flashing and an athletic sense of humor, Zorro
scars the faces of evildoers with his mark, “Z”.
When not in the disguise of Zorro, dueling and rescuing peons, Don Diego courts the beautiful Lolita Pulido with bad
magic tricks and worse manners. She cannot stand him. Lolita
is also courted by Captain Ramon; and by the dashing Zorro,
whom she likes.
In the end, when Lolita’s family is jailed, Don Diego throws off
his masquerade, whips out his sword, wins over the soldiers to his side, forces Governor Alvarado to abdicate, and
wins the hand of Lolita, who is delighted to discover that her effeminate suitor, Diego, is actually the dashing hero.
Live Unit Orchestra accompaniment by Dean Lemire.

Updates from The Hollywood Theatre
Hollywood Theatre undergoes major restoration

If you see cranes and men at work around the Hollywood Theatre this summer, don’t worry! The Theatre is still
open and offering great film experiences as usual. But we’re also taking a major step in our mission to preserve
our historic theater, undergoing a $265,000 facade and roof restoration. This project is made possible through the
generous support of the Kinsman Foundation, Pacific Power Foundation, ESCO Foundation, Oregon Community
Foundation, and Collins Foundation, as well as through the ongoing support of our board of directors, members,
and donors. Thank you for your support!
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Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting of
the Columbia River Theatre Organ Society
Tuesday May 26th, 2015 7:00 PM

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 by Wilson Alness.
In attendance: Steve Jarvis, Terry Robson, Jack Powers, Rob Kingdom,
Gary Nelson, Wilson Alness
Treasurer’s report presented.
Minutes from the previous meeting approved.
OLD BUSINESS
1. Silent Series at the Hollywood - Summer dates are set. All dates for
Fall are set except November (as the theatre may be in use).
2.Surplus pipe work and backstage storage room - need to clean out
and physically secure the computer system.
3.Upcoming artists passing through region
- John Atwell Concert - Fees $1000 + airfare. October 4th concert
with September 29th workshop at Portland Piano Co. Ticket cost
will need to be $15-$20. Promotion? All Classical FM? Posters?
Newspaper?
- Martin Ellis Concert - When? Where?
- 2016 Concerts - David Gray? Dave Wickerham?
4. CRTOS hats and t-shirts still in research phase.
5. Setting up web based voting and membership renewals - Not cost
effective at this time.
6. Scottish Rite - contract negotiations continue.
NEW BUSINESS

Monthly Board Meeting
4th Tuesday of the month

All members are encouraged to
attend the monthly board meeting.
It is held the 4th Tuesday of
every month at Izzy’s Restaurant
located at the Gateway Shopping
Center (1307 NE 102nd. Ave,
Portland, OR). Meeting begins at
7 pm. No-host dinner at 6:30.
The Columbia River Theatre Organ
Society is a non-profit, educational
organization dedicated to the
preservation of the theatre organ
and its music.

1.Time to update by-laws
- banks no longer taking responsibility for double signature accounts
Need to make changes to the by-laws to reflect bank policy change.
- Any additional by-law changes needed? The time to submit them is now.
2. Gary Nelson has requested the return of recording equipment donated
to the club as it has need been put to use.
Meeting Adjourned 8:24 pm
Steve Jarvis, Secretary

By-Law Change Suggestions

It is time to do house cleaning on the CRTOS by-laws. Please submit suggested changes to be considered for the next regularly scheduled election to
board@crtos.org
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